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Vienna, January 13. 

[ S advised from Banzova, situate on 
the Danube in the District of Temes
waer, that the Turks at Belgrade 

had contrived a Stratagem for surprizing that 
Place in the Night •- tbat accordingly they 
sent some Rascians before with Wine, which 
they fold very cheap to irrticc the Garrison to 
drink to Excess; and a Patty followed to fall 
on ata Signal given : But out Garrison running 
all to Arms, upon the Alarum given by tbe 
Enemy at the Onset, the Turks failed in 
their Attempt, and were forced to retire with 
considerable Loss. All our Letters from Hun
gary confirm, that the Infidels make very 
great Preparations for the ensuing Cam
paign. The Rebels Forgatsch and Ester-
basi are tit Bender, but in a very poor Con
dition i and Forgatsch's Wife dying there 
lately, her Corpse has been sent into Poland 
to be interred in Ground consecrated for Chris
tian Burial. 

Copenhagen, Jan. 16. According to the last 
Advices from Norway, all was yet quiet on tbe 
Frontiers of that Kingdom: Butwe are much 
concerned to hear,, ihat seven of the Trans-
forts which fa 1 from hence in November, 
were driven by$i $torm on the Swedish Coast, 
one of which laden with Artillery funk,* and the 
other six having on board about 700 Soldier's, 
fell into the Hands *ef the Swedes. Gene
ral Lutzau, who commands in Norway, has 
written to the King, that the Swedes them
selves- had sent him an Account of their ha
ving taken those Ships ; acquainting him at 
the seme Time, that the King of Sweden 
was disposed to exchange the Prisoners, but 
on Conditiop tbat the Danes should be de
livered in the Sound* not being willing to 
deliver them in Norway, where they would 
augment the Danish Army. Those Transports 
which having been put back hither by stor
my Weather, sailed from hence again in the 
Christmas Holydays for Norway, have been 
forced to return once more into the Sound, 
and are now re-victualling. 

Berlin, Jan. 19. Letters from Warsaw of 
the 9th Instant say, the Negociations were not 
yet at an End, the Confederates chiefly in
sisting on their free Votes at the Dyet, and 
the taxing the Estates of the Clergy towards 
the Maintenance of the Army; nor could 
they come to any Resolution in their Ses
sions that Day, though the King had de
clared to them the Night before, that either 
they should end all then, and appoint a Time 
for the Dyet, only to confirm the Peace, or 
break off the Negociations entirely. The 
Marshals of the Confederates feem'd very 
weary of the -whole Work, and the most 
Prudent saw they were likely to gain little 
by their Opposition $ M. Leduchowski had 

-thfrefbre declared publickly, that the rtth 
Instant should be the peremptory Day, either 
for proclaiming Peace or War j after which 
he would hold no farther Seffions. Count 
Fleming was dangerously ill o~f a Fever on 
the 9th : The Physitians had forbid any Persons' 
being admitted to him, and he had been 
light-headed most of the Night before. The 
King of Pruffia is now at Potsdam. The 
Czarewifz is now incognito with General 
Bauer in Great Poland. P. S. Letters from 
Warsaw of the 12th, just now arrived, fay 
all was at last concluded ; that the Marshals 
of the Confederates would certainly come 
of et from Praag the 13th $ that the Armies 
would at the fame Time return under theic 
former Generals, and that the Dyet of Con
firmation would be immediately held, and 
eiaded as soon as the Treaty had been read. 

.Hague. Jan. z6. Towards the End of last 
•^Sjfk th-e Czar notified by a taetter to the 
States Generals that his Consort was brought 
tor Bed -of a Prince, and desired tbem to be 
Gbd-fathers. Hereupon M. Wichers, Deputy 
of Groninghen, and President of the Assembly 
of the States General for that Week, was de-

?uted by their High Mightinesses to go to 
rince Kurakin, and make their Compliment 

of Congratulation to his Czarish Majesty on 
the Occasion •* and as for the Czar's Request, 
which they took for a- great Mark of Friend
ship, they resolved to refer ft to Consideration, 

according 
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according to their usual Method of Proceed
ing in such Cases: But the fame Day came 
the Jsscws of the Death of the Young Prince, 
which put an End to this Affair. The States 
of tiiis Province of Holland, are to re-aflemblc 
on the i 9th Instant. 

Whitehall, Jan. zi. On Monday last she 
14th instant, Hjs Majesty set out from Vlaet-
den at sour in the Afternoon, and lay that 
Night op Board the States Yacht in the Maese. 
On the 1 5th His Majesty passed through the 
Old Maese, and at three in the Afternoon 
landed at Helvoetfluys, and lay there that 
Night. On thc 16th His Majesty imbarked, 
and lay that Night in the Carolina Yacht. On 
the 17th about two in the Afternoon, the 
Squadron commanded by Admiral Aylmer, 
with the Yachts, sailed out of the Goree: The 
next Day about three in the Afternoon His 
Majesty landed at Margate, and lay that 
Night at Canterbury. On Saturday the. 19th 
about Six in tbe Morning, His Majesty came 
by Coach from Canterbury: Between 3 and 4 
in the Afternoon) His Majesty was met on 
Black-Heath by the Prince of Wales, with 
a great Number of the Nobility, and other 
Persons of Distinction. His Majesty and His 
Royal Highness came from thence together 
in a Coach ; and pasting through the City, 
arrived at St. James's about Six in the Eve
ning ; the People all the Way making Joy
ful Acclamations for His Majesty's happy Re
turn : In the Evening there were Bonefires, 
Illuminations, and all other publick Demon
strations of Joy. 

Navy-Office, Jan. raj., *ii&. 
It is recommended ti all Perftnt at have had any 

Billt asstgned by the Navy-Btard upon the Treasurers tf 
the Navy, and have ntt yet received tbeir Money ftr 
the said Bills, tt call ftr the fame : And all Perftnt 
wht have any Imprests standing out against them, and 
nt Bills er Acctuntt in this Office to clear the said Iiti-
frestt, are advised tt bring in their Billt ir Acctuntt 
with all poffible speed to discharge tbem, that fo thesaid 
Impreftt may ntt be brtught to Acctunt by the Treasurers 
of tht Navy, and retwned inst the Exchequer, as ttber-
stife they will bt; likewise such Perfont at have pass'd 
tbeir Accounts, and Jiuve mt taken up their Imprests, 
are txhi'ted ti carry their perfect Bills tt the Treasurers 
Officers, and take up their Imprests. 

Isabella Btreman, Wife if John Boreman, of Stepney, 
Mariner, a notorious old Offender ' and Mary Freeman^ 
alias Powell, were, at the last Seffions held at the Old-
Bailey, Londm, severally convicted if Publijhing of false 
Powers for receiving Stamens Waget, and sentenced tt 
stand tn tbe Pilltry, to suffer 6 Mtntht Imprisonment, 
and vere fined 20 Marks each. 

Navy-Of-ficff, Jan. 16", 1716.'-
The Persons above-mentioned having been gonvicted at 

the last Seffions beld at the Old-Bailey ftr tht several 
Frauds there txpreft ; These are to givt Nttice theretf, to 
deter tt bert from the like evil Practices. 

Whereas there was received at the Receipt tfHu Ma
jesty't Exchequer, tn the zpth of October last, tht Sum of 
39 /. 14 t. Nine Pence Halfpenny, ftr three Mtntht In

terest tf ja-pj/ . Principal Money, iy three Order) tit 
Bankert Annuities, in the Name offfthh Bateman, Qent<> 
the Receipt fir which, the faid Bateman den/ct tt biPlli 
been given under hit Hand, but that his Name was Coun* 
terfeittd, the said Receipt being Witnessed by ent Thmai 
Wdfon •* Therefore if the said Thomat Wilftn, or any 
tther Perftn concerned therein, will come tt any of tht 
Four Tellers Offices at the Receipt of the Exchequer, dnd 
mike appear how that Matter was transacted, he tr they 
Jhall receive as a Reward Ten Guineat, te bt paid by 
Lancelot Burttn tf the Exchequer aftresaid. 

St. Paul's Chapter-House, January io", 1711J-17. 
The Trustees named in His Majesty's general Brief 

ftr the Reformed Episcopal Churcbet in Great Ptland 
and Polijh Pruffia, &c. having, at their last Meeting, 
deputed frtm amtng themselves and authorized five 
Perjons to receive any private Charities ftr the faid 
Churches, at first advertised in the Daily Ceurant tf 
the t*\th tf November laft : These are, for the Satis
faction tf all private Benefacttrt, tt acknowledge the 
Receipt tf the filltwing Sums sinct that Time, vix*. 
Twenty eight Guineat frtm an unkntwn Hand, sent t» 
the Reverend Dr. Butler, behind St. Lawrence Church, 
near Guild-Hall. Ten Guineas from another unknown 
Hand tt thesame : And twenty Ptundt sent frim the 
Society tf Clare-Hall in the University tf Cambridge, tt 
thi said Dr. Butler. Twelve Poundt five Shillings and 
three Pence, being a voluntary Collection ameng tht Gen* 
tlemen, ntt Htufe. Keepers, tf Staple-Inn in Holborn, de* 
Uvered tt tht Reverend Dr. Cofar in Blewits-Build
ings in Fetter-Lane. One Guinea from an unknown Hani 
given tt thesame'. And tne Guinea frtm antther un
known Person, sent to thesaid Dr. Cosar: And six Guineas 
from an unknown Hand, sent tt Lewis de Tuder, Efqi 
in Charlei-Square at Hoxttn. Signed in the Name and 
by the Directitn tfthe Honourable Board, by 

James Cæsar, D. D. TruSee and Seer tt ary. 

Advertisements. 

THE Bond Creditors of Dorothy Shtittleworth, late of the 
New fcichange, Milliner, deceased, are defired to bring 
their Bonds, and apply themselves for the Payment 

thereof, to Mr. Browne, of the fame Place, Meteer, before 
the goih of March next; after tfhich Time the Remainder Of 
the laid Mrs. S'nuttleworth's Essects will be applied toward Sa
tisfaction of her Creditois by Book-Debts. 

Nottingham stage-Coach begins to go in Three Bays, on 
Morrday the nth of Februar} next; sets out from the 
-A hue Lion in Nottingham, and tbe Ram Inn in Smith** 

field, Loadon: By John Nedham and Tho. Smith. 

THE late Dwelling House of Thotnai JefFereyt.Pawn-Broker, 
deceased* at tbe Black-Moors Head opon Saffron-Hill, 
is to he Lett, with the Trade and Pawns. Any Persons 

that have a v.ind to treat j*ith the Executors, are desired to 
come to the said House, or ijciid their Proposals. 

A" LL Persons tJfcPhaVe any manner of Goods wJiatloeref, 
tbat lirffe Iain a -TWelve-Month or upwards, in tbe Hands 

, of Charles Pry, Pawn-Broker, now living at the Sign of 
the Cannon in Barbican, are desired to fetcb'tbetn away in two 
Months alter the Date hirers, Or else thfy will be exposed to" 
pu.ilick Sale; the Peribn heing to retnove iotO ARletsgate-
Itrcet. 

THB Commissioner*! In a Crmmiflion ot bankrupt awarded* 
againll Joltph Knight, of the Parsfcqf St. Paul Covent-
Garden, in the C< unty < f Middlelex, Goldsmith, intend 

to meet en thfe 28th of Februarj next, at Three in tbe Aftdr-
noOn, at Guildhdll, London; in Order to make a Dividend of 
tbe faid Bankrupt'*. Eltate; when and where tbe Creditors 
who have not ahead-, proved their Debts, and paid their Cofo-
rrtfwtion-Money, are to come prepared to do the fime, or tbtf 
will be excluded the L'c lefit ef th; laid dividend. 
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